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Kites for Anne Woodmansee ;:

Auto Crash Victim, Today
Funeral services will be held in St. Paul's Episcopal Church at 10

o'clock this morning for Anne Louise Woodmansee, 18, who died Mon-
day in an automobile accident

The Rev. George H. Swift will officiate and interment will be in
Belcrest Memorial Park under direction of Clough-Barri- ck Co,

Pallbearers will be William Heinlein, Frank Lebold, Charles Bales,

Police Check
Truck Traffic

Salem police started a close
watch Wednesday night on illegal
truck traffic on South Liberty
Street, which has been subject of
several recent complaints to City
Hall.

Under Salem's one-w- ay traffic
routing system, heavy through

Savage Tells
Of Formation of
Foreign Policy

The State Department works
in close liaison with the military
establishment of major foreign
problems of the UJS. these days,
a Salem audience was told Wed-
nesday by Carleton Savage, Mar truck traffic should use the South

Jeff Walton, Jay Backstrand and
Charles McClelland.

Acolytes will be David Rhoten
and Larry Paulus. Wallace Carson
Sr., will be Crucifer. ":

Miss Woodmansee was riding in
a car with a friend. Jack R. Wik-of- f,

when it struck loose , gravel at
the Santiam River bridge on High-
way 99E and overturned. She died
shortly after. .'

Young Wikoff was reported in

OCEilll CAUGHT

iM
Boys Arrive at
DerbyD owns

AKRON, O. (flVOne hundred
and fifty-fo- ur young speeders,
largest field in history t began ar-
riving here Wednesday for the
15th All American'Soap Box Der-
by.

On Sunday, with the grace of
gravity, they will ride their rac-
ers down the 974-fo- ot hill called
Derby Downs for fame and a first
prize of a $5,000 college scholar-
ship and a new automobile.

The contestants will stay at
Camp Y-No- ah, temporarily con-
verted to Derbytown. Their enter-
tainment schedule includes a va-
riety of sports, games, luncheons,
banquets and plenty of shop talk
on what's the best way to get
speed out of a car which has no
motor.

ion County native who is a ca
reer man With the cabinet depart'
ment .

-
- ' : '

Foreign policy. Savage told Sa'
lem Rotary Club at a Marion Ho-
tel luncheon, shapes up from State
Department study, correlation with
the military and, in most cases,
consideration by the National Se-
curity Council before it goes from
the President to Congress for ap-
proval. ,

"Congress has often been very
helpful by providing useful ideas
in the development of U. S. foreign
policy," he said.

Savage is on the 10-- m ember pol
icy planning staff which prepares
the studies on all foreign policy
matters bearing on future interna
tlonal issues.

Savage will be interviewed over
KSLM at 9:45 p.m. Thursday. ,

His lather, J. C. Savage, and
brother-in-la- w, Bryan Gooden--
ough, were with him at the Rotary

(meeting yesterday.

good condition at Salem Memorial
HospitaL .; , . ; .

Justice Arthur Hay's
Condition Improves

The condition of Justice Arthur
D. Hay of the State Supreme Court
has shown marked improvement
during the past few days, hospital
attendants reported Wednesday.

Justice Hay entered the hospital
three weeks ago following a heart
attack several months earlier.

fmi fish and Poultry
216 N. Commercial

- ,

xclusive at

12th Street mirt In Rnnth Kalom
and the Pine Street route in North
aaiem. .Recently it has been re-
ported by citizens in the residen-
tial area of South Liberty Street

some nig irucKs are coming
through the city on their street

City Manager J. L. Franzen said
additional truck route signs wouldbe posted at the 12th Street Junc-
tion south of town and that policewould make a special check oftraffic for several days.
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FOR CANNING OR FREEZING
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OUTSTANDING

Anderson Appointed by
State Accident Board j

Wayne Anderson, Portland, has
been appointed a special assistant
to the State Industrial Accident
Commission. He will continue to
act as personnel officer.

Anderson has been employed by
the commission for several years.
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TOASTMASTERS TO GATHER
Four speakers are set for the

Capitol Toastmasters Club meeting
at 6:15 a.m. today at the Gold Ar
row Cafe. They are Dennis Bren
ner, Marion Curry, Vernon Gleaves
and Bill Taw. : f ,

Dr. E. Paul.Wedel M. D. Physi
cian and surgeon announces the
removal of his office to the Park
Medical Building at 585 South Win
ter St. Phnno 9?573
PHYSICIANS REPORT

Six cases of measles have been
reported in the current weekly
report of physicians to Marion
County health department on com-
municable and reportable diseases.
Other diseases recorded in the
county include: chicken pox, 3; flu,
1, German measles, 3; mumps, 1;
scarlet fever, 1; syphilis, 1; tu-
berculosis, 2; whooping cough, L

Fronk's House of Carpets and
Draperies, 2715 S. Commercial.
Phone

-

DODGE BACK TO DUTY
Doyle Dodge, is. leaving today

for Portland to rejoin his ship,
USS Los Angeles, which is on a
good will tour to Portland and
Seattle. The young Navy man has
been in Salem on an eight-da- y

leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Dodge.

PENSION CLUB TO MEET
'American Pension Club will

meet at 6:30 p.m. Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hall, 2265
Claude St, for no-ho-st dinner.

Hewitt Doubts
Value of Party
Conventions

"These conventions must never
occur again." said Rov Hewitt
recently returned delegate to the
Democratic national' convention.
in a speech Wednesday noon to
memoers oi tne Hollywood Lions
L1UD.

"The danger of conventions is
not in soohomoric rah-ra- h and
carnival procedure the danger is
mat mop phychology can be used
to stampede delegates into a band
wagon choice," said Hewitt who
aavocates a national primary nom
inating election.

Referring to conventions s

greatest show on earth." Hewitt
said they gave the USSR Dress the
chance to say that a president was
elected by the group that could
mane tne most noise.

"Let's not open ourselves to ma
UCIOUS criticism let's select in a
regular, orderly manner,' said the

aiem attorney.
The convention show" said

Hewitt which is staged for the
benefit of the radio, movies, tele-
vision and the toress. is the re
sult Of the phychological back-
ground of its delegates. A delegate,
he said, wouldn't feel satisfied if
he didn t find salt expression at
tne convention. He expresses him-
self, said Hewitt by talking. .

In an average convention aud
ience, he said 5 ner cent listen
to the SDeaker. S Der cent are trv- -
mg to near someone else taix which
leaves 90 per cent free to talk
themselves and they do!

A delegate, said Hewitt wants
to feel superior. He wants to vote
for the man who wins. After the
third H yrv H said pvprvnnA c
watching for the bandwagon choice
ana ne can cast his vote in the
"nght direction.

The delegate also wants to be
important Hewitt cited the case
of a South Carolina man who
called for a poll of his delegates,
notr because it was necessary .but
because he had Dromised his wife
she would see and hear him on
television.

Speaking of the differences be
tween the Republican and Dem
ocratic conventions, Hewitt said
that! Republicans viewed with
alarm while the Democrats pointed
with pride."

Lt. McNeil Due
At Dayton Base

Leaving by plane Aug. 23 for
Wright-Patters- on Air Base, Day
ton, Ohio, where he will receive
assignment is 2nd Lt. William J.
McNeil, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney McNeil, 765 Cummings Lane.

McNeil is a reservist recently
called to duty. He is a graduate of
Oregon State College, who has
worked two summers with the
Oregon State Game Commission
and one summer with the U. S.
Wild Life Survey in Alaska.

McNeil is married to the former
Noreine Frederickson, who will
now ; live with her parents, Mr.
and JMrs. Ralph Frederickson of
Bend.

2 ADULTS GET POLIO
PENDLETON (JP- )- Two Pendle-

ton adults were among three new
polio cases reported in Umatilla
County Wednesday. Three cases
were on the new list bringing to
31 the number of persons stricken
in the county this year. One-thi- rd

of the victims were adults. Fifteen
victims have been released from
hospitals.

C&K Lumber Yard.
' I Lancaster at Cnter

Phono 00

Detail Siore Open

All Day Saturdays
Paint - Hardware --

Building Material

CLOTHING STOLEN
Theft of $25 worth of women's

clothing was reported to city po-

lice Wednesday by Mrs. Sandra
Leggitt of 1568 'Court St. Mrs.
Leggitt said the clothes were tak-
en from the unlocked basement of
her home.

Flowers for every occasion, wed-
dings,' funerals, corsages, floral
designs. Daily deliveries. Pember-ton- 's

Flower Shop. 1980 S. 12th.

BUS SERVICE MEETING
A meeting which will discuss

bus service for the Kingwood
Heights area in West Salem will
be held in the Kingwood Heights
Fire Station at 7:30 o'clock to--
tiight, Edward Majek, temporary
chairman announced.

Better hurry to 'Lambert's close
out Only a few days left.

RETIRES FROM SHOP.
A notice of retirement from the

Book Shelf, a Salem rental library,
was filed with the 'Marion County
Clerk Wednesday by Peg Drager,
776 Shipping St.

Golden Jubilee peaches are now
ripe. Slappys. ready about 14 or
15 of August. Elbertas, J. H. Hale,
Muirs, Crawfords, later. 10 miles
north of Salem on Wheatland Fer
ry " Rd. In Mission Bottom, "Paul
Townsend. f

BEAN FARM LISTED .

An assumed business name cer-
tificate for McDougal & Lorensen,
n lAon orAUTinff on1 han'octino
business, was filed with the Mar-
ion County Clerk Wednesday by
Ray McDougal, 2150 S. 22nd St.,
and Peter J. Lorensen.
Air-Steams- hip tickets anywhere.
KugeL 153 N. High St -

WOMAN MARINE TO VISIT
Appearing in the Salem Marine

Recruiting office Friday will be
Staff Sgt Vera La Valley, woman
Marine recruiter of Oregon, who

. will talk with young women about
military careers in the Womens
Marine Corps,

Landscaping and . designing. No
job too large or too small F. A
Doerflert and Sons Nursery, 250
Lancaster Dr. at 4 Corners. Phone

49.

CHIN-U- P MEETING TODAY
Salem Chapter, Chin-U- p Club of

Oregon will conduct a business
meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday in
the home of Leon Fiscus, 1509 N,
4th St..

Call Mathia Bros. 42. Free
estimates on your Roofing prob
lems.

CARD OF THANKS --

The kindness and sympathy of
neighbors and friends in our recent
sorrow will always remain with
us a precious memory.

Our sincere thanks and gratitude
for all those comforting acts.

Mrs. Edward Taylor
Kenneth, Norine, and Nadine,
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Taylor
Veron, Virgil, Ruth and
LaVeUe.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all of the Fire

Department who helped fight the
fire on my farm on Sunday and
Monday, as well as all the neigh-
bors who aided greatly in bringing
the fire under control and prevent-
ing further damage.

Mrs. George Christofferson

Births
JONASSON To Mr. and Mrs,

can Jonasson, isjj parK Ave, a
daughter, Wednesday, August 6,
at Salem Memorial Hospital.

BUSCH To Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Busch, Aumeville, a son, Wed
nesday, August 6, at Salem Me
morial Hospital.

TOULE To Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Toule, 1290 N. Church St, a daugh
ter, Wednesday, August 6, at Sa
lera General Hospital.

BLACK To Mrfand Mrs. Carl
Black, Dallas, a daughter, Wednes-
day, August 6, at Salem General
Hospital. .

PORTER To Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Porter, 2855 S. High St.
a son, Wednesday, August 6, at
Salem General Hospital.

CARNETT To Mr. and Mrs.
c, w. uarnett, McMinnviiie, a
son, Wednesday, August 6, at Sa
lem General HospitaL

Public
Records

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Richard L. Massey, 19, clerk, 240
S. 16th St, and Betty Ann Doan,
18, stenographer, 537 Bliler. St,
both of Salem.

Tommy E. Proctor, 20, radio re-
pair man, 2780 N. Liberty St, and
Sharon Miles, 17, domestic, 1815
Madison St. both ol Salem.

DISTRICT COURT
Frank Reams, 1070 Lancaster

Dr, , charged with driving while
intoxicated, fined $350 following
plea of guilty.

PROBATE COURT
Hall M. Gearhart estate: Order

closes estate.
Nan M. Wagner guardianship

estate: Order closes guardianship
because or death of ward.

Cleavey Miley estate: Order ap
points Roy M. Grimm as adminis
trator. "

Ada Wilhelmina Lundberg es
tate: instate appraised at $750.

CIRCUIT COURT
Myron Teddy Harris vs Peggy

Ruth Harris: Decree of divorce
restores defendant's maiden name
of Peggy Ruth Straw.

Betty E. Derry vs Jesse Eugene
Derry: Decree of divorce settles
property rights and awards plain- -

: Peter Scott,

H fashioned in ''breath-taking7- 7 CASHMERE
f

SSs NINE

BEAN BLUE
EGGSHELL GREEN
PEARL GREY
LEMON i

NATURAL

14 SWEATER STYLES FOR YOU
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL!W0VEM IN SCOTLAND !

1HADE IfJ SC0TLMS !
5.98 22.95From

AYE LASSIES,

A SCOTCH PRICE TOO!

if!Listen to Schleslnrer's
"Dance Party, 11 p. m. to 1 a. m.

Saturday Nifhts on

KSLM - 139 on Your Dial!

till $50 per month support


